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EDITORIAL
Editorial opinions expressed are those of. the writers.

Factors Influencing the Development of Leprosy:
An Overview

Leprosy is an infectious clisease caused
by an intracellular acid-fast bacterium: gv-
cobacteriuni leprae. In 1874, Armauer
Hansen was the first to describe the bac-
terium as the cause of leprosy» However.
the triad of Koch is still not fultilled. li lias
not been possible to infect someone will-
fully with M. leprae," although anecdotal
reports indicated infection after tattooing,"
dog bites, accidental inoculation". 1(,

following the skinning and cleaning of in-
fected armadillos for cooking."

CLINICAL SPECTRUM
There are various clinicai manifestations

of leprosy. However it is possible to cias-
sify the patients along a clinicai spectrum.
This was done elegantly coincidentally and
independently by Ridley and Joplinr in
the U.K. and by Leiker" in The Nether-
lands in 1966. The classitication is based on
the cell-mediated immune (CMI) response
of the patients against M. leprae. At one end
of the spectrum, the tuberculoid (TT) lep-
rosy patients present with a relatively high
CMI toward M. lepive, with une or a few
well-defined hypopigmented or erythema-

bus patches, usually with central healing
and loss of sensation in the patch, and/or
with an enlarged peripheral nerve. M. lep-
me are usually undetectable. At the other
end of the spectrum, the lepromatous (LL)
leprosy patients present with a complete
tolerance to M. leprae and without any de-
tectable CM1 against the microbe. These
patients are actually teeming with bacteria;
they are the "perfect culture medium.- The
bacteria may be present anywhere in the
bocly, with the possible exception of the cen-
tral nervous system. The lepromatous pa-
tients may show ill-detined, minimal hy-
popigmented or erythematous patches, but
sensation is still present. However they may
show "glove-and-stocking- anesthesia with
symmetrically enlarged peripheral nerves.
They may also show nodules and plaques,
skin colored or hyperpigmented, or show
only a diffuse inliltration. There may be
loss of eyebrows (madarosis) and a more-or-
less generalized diminished sweating. Be-
tween these two ends of the spectrum, the
borderline leprosy group is found, encom-
passing most of the patients. The clinicai
range is from borderline tuberculoid (BT)
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leprosy with a few asymmetrically distrib-
uted, well-delined tuberculoid patches and a
rew enlarged nerves to borderline leproma-
tous ( BE) leprosy with symmetrically dis-
tributed hypopigmented or erythematous
macules and/or plaques, papules and nod-
ules. The latter are mainly located ou the
cooler paris the body. In the middle of
the spectrum. mid-borderline (BB) leprosy
patients have elevated lesions with an im-
mune area (the center of the lesion is not in-
volved) and typical dome-shaped, elevated
small plaques.

In the borderline range, patients may up-
or downgrade (change their classilication
within the spectrum). Upgrading indicates
that the patient develops more tuberculoid
features; downgrading, more lepromatous.
In upgrading leprosy the bac teria! load
diminishes; in downgrading the bacterial
toai is increased by bacterial multiplica-
1 ton. In a downgraded patient, a few of the
older patches may show loss of sensation;
whereas the new lesions do not. In an up-
grading patient, new tuberculoid-like le-
sions may aplicar or the lesions may be-
come atrophic (heal).

Upgrading and downgrading occurs ei-
ther silently or is accompanied by a reac-
tional phenomenon called reversa! reaction
(RR), in which an enhanced CM1toward M.
lepme antigenic determinants may cause ir-
reversible nerve damage."

Indeterminate leprosy comprises a spe-
cial group of leprosy patients having one or
two slightly hypopigmented or erythema-
tous macules with or without detectable
loss of sensation or loss of sweating. The
biopsy may show a single bacterium or a
mi ti lymphocytic in a der-
mal nerve. The diagnosis is difficult to es-
tablish, and some leproloQists consider it to
be an early form of either multibacillary
(MB) or paucibacillary (PB) leprosy which
may either heal (over 80%) or become
frank MB or PB leprosy.'

MODE OF INFECTION AND
DEVELOPMENT OF DISEASE

The mode of inl.ection is still a point of
discussion. Most leprologists no longer
consider the skin to be important as the port
of entry or exit of M. leprae." However, it
was recently reported again that a marked
number of M. leprae is present in all layers

of the epidermis, including the stratum
corneum in lepromatous leprosy patients.4"
It may well be that this -exit" has been ne-
glected since the reports by Pedley on the
nonemergence of M. leprae from intact lep-
romatous skin7" and later by Rees and
Meade ou the possibility of airborne infec-
tions.73 Nonetheless, some leprologists
pathologists still continue to consider it to
be a real possibility.'" As port d'entrée. the
skin is only mentioned in anecdotal reports
of infection occurring after tattooing," dog
bites and accidental inocu1ation"K.7"." or aí-
ter the skinning of infected armadillos."
There are also numerous observations of a
first patch ou the forehead or on the cheek
of a baby carried on the back of its lepro-
matous mulher, and the first lesions seen on
the bare buttocks of toddlers sitting on con-
taminated sou. Horton and Povey35 con-
cluded that the distribution of the first le-
sion is not ai random bui confine(' to ex-
posed paris of the body. This concept Wati
recently supported by Abraham, et ai.= who
concluded that the first lesions occur ex-
actly ai the sites most vulnerable to trauma.
Naafs' showed for Ethiopia that the age at
ousei of leprosy between 1973-1979 fol-
lowed the same panem as that of tetanus,
excluding neonatal tetanus, when allowing
an incubation period of between 2-5 years
for leprosy.It also has been shown that con-
taminated thorns may infect susceptible
mice.3s

Insect bites have long been incriminated
in the transmission ot leprosy.3". 76' 87' 88

However in experimental studies it provei!
ineffective though possible.5. 5. "- As a
possible route of infection it cannot be fUlly
dismissed. Moreover vomits of insects
which had ingested M. leprae were shown
to contam n acid-fast material.'" Flies were
able to transport M. leprae on their feet."

Transmission via the gastrointestinal tract
received some attention because M. leprae
was found to be present in mothers' milk."
However. epidemiological evidence for this
route of. infection is lacking.25 In an experi-
mental sei up neither in Carville'' nor in
London4".54." could this route of infection
be proven, although viable bac i lii were seen
in the stool of the challenged animais. Sex-
ual transmission has often been consid-
ered,7s but being a complex contact, the
rotite is not clear. HOWCVCr the vaginal
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cosa of lepromatous women and the pende
head of lepromatous men showed numer-
01.15 acid-last mycobacteria."

Leprosy is ai present considered to be an
airborne disease having a transmission pot-
tern similar to that of tuberculosis, in which
infectious patients or carriers discharge
[meteria from the nasal mucosa.' Rees and
Meade elegantly showed this possibility."
Some authors were doubtful because the
age at onset in their particular environment
was signilicantly earlier for leprosy than for
tuberculosis, although both diseases were
highly endemic.'" As por! crentrée, the res-
piratory tract hos been suggested, with the
nose playiq...! a central role. Rees and Mc-
Dougal showed suei] port d'entrée to be
possible for thymectomized mice; Chehl. et
ai' for nude mice and, more recently. Vi-
lani-Moreno, et al." contirmed this for the
immune-competent Swiss mice. The central
role of the nose may be illustrated by the
observation by Cerottift that only 14 out of
116 mucosa' biopsies showed to be nor-
mar' and that even in "pure neural leprosy"
more than half of the patients show inflam-
matory changes in their nasal mucosa.'

It still remains unknown. however, why
certain individuais deveio!) leprosy and
others do not. For a long time leprosy was
considered to be an inherited disease," un-
til Armauer Hansen showed 1110 be an inf-
ectious one." However, the observation
that leprosy often affects families," which
cannot always be explained by a more in-
tensive exposure, still holds. Rotberg pro-
posed a theoretical, inherited, N-factor.7".8"
Beiguelman showed a family ;Association of
Mitsuda po5it1v1ty.7-'" Of interest in this re-
spect is the observation that the Nrampl
molog seems to be associated with a granu-
lomatous Mitsuda reaction.' That it couid
not be a simple straight forward inherited
factor like, for instance, the factor that
codes for epidermodysplasia verruciformis
was shown in twin studies.''

An innate immunity has been proposed
for some of the infected individuais.9' For
the majority, however, the CM1 seems to be
of crucial importance. For a short period of
time, it was thought that the HLA-DR loci
were the decisive factors," bui this was
soon challenged.' Later, it was shown that
both 1-1LA-DR phenotypes 1'3.5' and 2 had
some intluence on the type of leprosy that

develops after infection, but haci no ml] tu-
coceon whether or not someone developed
leprosy». 1-1' 22. 23' 67' "I Fel tOSa, ej (il., 3.1 usine
complex segregation analyses of 10,886 in-
dividuais distributed among 1568 families,
concluded that there might be a recessive
major gene controlling susceptibility. How-
ever, they could not lind evidence for
uni que genetic determinants for the leprosy
subtypes, although they found indications
of a segregating major effect between tu-
berculoid and lepromatous. Recently Silva,
et ai.'" investigated the Lewis blood group
phenotypes in leprosy patients and showed
that nonsecretors developed signilicantiy
more leprosy than secretors. This linding
suggests that the glycoprotein that is coded
for. when secreted in the nasal mucous, hos
a protective ;Action, possibly hindering ad-
herence ofM. leprae to the mucosa' surface
by binding to the adherence sues ou the
bacterium. A similar possibility can also be
proposed for urinary tract infections," re-
current vuivovaginal candidiasis17 and py-
loribacterium infections \vhich lead to gas-
tric uicers.-"

A polymorphism in a nucleotide relative
to the transcriptional start si te of tumor
necrosis factor (TNF), a criticai mediator of
host defense and pathology, hos been asso-
ciated with lepromatous leprosy, as well as
with severe maioria. leishmaniasis and scar-
ring glaucoma.44. Subtle mutations in
pathways leading to cytokine or chemokine
production or receptor presentation ais()
have been suggested as possible mechan-
isms that could play a role in susceptibility
to infections such as tuberculosis and lep-
rosy.'" The same applies for factors in-
volved in the milieu interior of cells. Allelic
variants which seem to be related to innate
immunity, at the human Nrampl homolog,
have recently been found to be associated
with susceptibility to these two infections?'

Mucosal, secretor)' IgA. immunity is an-
other factor that could influence the protec-
tion against, or the maintenance of. in-
tranasal infection.'• 21. " It was found that
workers at a leprosy hospital had a high
levei of secretor)' IgA against M. leprae;
whereas lepromatous leprosy patients did
not.'"An interesting linding is that secretory
IgA secretion is enhanced by stimulation of
both sympathetic and paras)' mpathetic
nerves.15 Nerves are noted to be damaged
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throuchout the leprosy spectrum, but most
of ali in lepromatous leprosy patients.'"

li lias been suggested that the port of en-
y of M. /eprae antigenic determinants

may be important for the immune sys-
tem.25. 45, 61. 62, 68. N4, 93 as supported by a con-
cept assuming a peripheral and a central
lymphocyte compartment.93 An encounter
via the skin and the draining lymph nodes
(peripheral compartmen0 stimulates CMI.
A stimulus via the nerve directly imo the pe-
ripheral blood/spleen (central compartment)
leads to an immunosuppression, and may in-
duce tolerance.' More recently, it lias beco
shown that exposure to antigens in the nasal
mucosa also can leal to an immune toler-
ance.32."."5." This is even more interestin2
when une realizes that in an endemic com-
munity 5% or even up to 27% of the popula-
tion may harbor M. /epnie in their nose, as
shown in a polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) for M. /eprae Even some
visitors from nonendemic countries who
worked for a period time in a leprosy hos-
pital have been shown to have transient pos-
itive nose swabs for M. /epnie DNA." A
factor in this may be the Lewis phenotype"
hindering or facilitating adherence to the
nasal mucosa and the presence or absence of
anti-M. leprae secretory

li has been established that M. leprae are
able to survive for several xveeks (2-4) in
the environment. especially under moist
conditions.42 Such conditions exist in and
around living quarters in many of the en-
demic countries.7" In most of these coun-
tries, blowing one nostril while closing the
other cleans noses. The mucus will partly
disperse, but most of it together with M.
/eprae reaches the ground. Contaminated
epidermal corneal scales may also accumu-
late here. Kazda, et ai.,42 using the mouse
foot pad cultue, showed the presence of M.
leprae in soil. Matsuoka. et al." found
leprae DNA in nearly half of the water
samples tested in a leprosy-endemic arca.
There was a higher prevalence of leprosy
among the people that used Mis water for
bathim2 and washin2. Toddlers sit, crawl
and play on and in these contaminated envi-
ronments, sustaining small injuries.

Children are prone to itch because they
are in the process of immunological adapta-
tion to their physical environment. They
easily scratch themselves after contact with

insects and other parasites, thereby intro-
ducing M. leprae from the soil or other
sources with their naus into their skin. This
inoculation imo a part of the peripheral
lymphocyte compartment may stimulate
CMI. Acid-fast material (possibly bacteria)
was found under the nails of children,"
whether it was M. leprae could not be es-
tablished at the time. The contact with M.
/eprae-shedding family members or visitors
also may be oh. a more direct flutue. They
may discharge M. leprae in tante amounts
in ao aerosor as already shown by Schaef-
fer early in the 20111 century."7 The bac-
teriuni may then emitem the nasal mucosa of a
chi ld and induce tolerance. The observation
of Fokkens. et ai.' that leprosy patients
have a diminished number ol CD8+ cyto-
toxic T cells in their nasal mucosa may be
important. Whether this is the consequence
of the infection. a facilitatim2 factor or both
could not be established. II w-,as also noticed
that the mucosa 'as atrophic and damaged
with blood vessels very near to the sur-
face,2" thus providing easy access for the
bacterium to the central lymphocyte com-
partment. II should be realized that not only
the route of lhe infection but also the si/e,
Lhe viability. the interval and the frequency
of the inoculum are important.45 Little is
known 00 this subject to date.

Not only M. /eprae but also environmen-
tal mycobacteria may have an influence on
the immune system.1.47. 52' 5N Auto-antigens,
too, may modify the immune response. The
influence of BCG vaccination is well
known,26-28.51• 77 its effectiveness probably
depending on the environmental microor-

an i sms.27. 2))

CONCLUSION
lt may be theorized that the balance be-

tween responses elicited by different Rimes
of infection and inoculum, skin versus nasal
mucosa and possibly nerve,"3 is responsible
for the outcome of the infection. However,
data to date suggest that the response is
modulated by genetic factors, among which
is HLA-DR. Even more important are pre-
vious eneounters with olhem mieroorgan-
isms and auto-antigens with antigenic de-
terminants similar to Mose of M. leprae.
The final result. resistance, delayed-type
hypersensitivity, tolerance. disease or no
disease. tuberculoid, borderline or leproma-
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9.

bus leprosy with or without reactions. is
most likely mediated by the orchestration
the induced cyto- and chemokines."

slIMIVIARY
The clinicai manilestations ol. leprosy

vary, seemingly depending on the host's
immune response. Mode and o uoute ()I' infec-
tion, sua as skin versus nasal mucosa, in-
seu hites, sexual and gastroenteral trans-
mission. together with _,,,enetic factors that
may contribute to the outeome of the inlec-
tion, including HLA, Lewis l'actor. Nramp
and more subtle inherited alterations, are
discussed. li is theorized that a balance be-
tween host responses elicited hy dillerent
routes ol inlection and size and spacinr ol
inocula is responsible lOr the clinicai and im-
munological manilestations of the disease.
Genetic factors and contaet with environ-
mental microorganisms may modulate these
responses. The final result, resistance, de-
layed-type hypersensitivity, toleranee, dis-
case or no disease, spectrum and reactions. is
most likely reached via the orchestration
the induced cyto- and chemokines.
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